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In Memory Of Kenny Rogers 
KENNY 
Mark his passin9 with,drums and boot. 
Ma r k r.i s passing ~· i th oak and stone . 
Mark his passing with tears and fr ayer . 
Yet mark not his 1i fe unfulfil led. 
Mark not his · life complete or unfin ished . 
Nor condemn him to sainthood or hell o 
For life and death we r e his t o kee p. 
His trust alone he gave to us. 
Such rema ins with us still . 
Passion breeds death. 
As passi on breeds l ife. 
And life lasts but a moment. 
Passion breeds life. 
As passion breeds death . 
And death stands eternal . 
For we are but human. 
And stand each memento 
On the edge of life and death. 
~ach of us with a choice. 
To accept the edge 
Or to curse our ow n passing. 
Not sa in t or s inne r . 
But alive or dead . 
Mark his passing as a tri bute to l i f e 0 
A song to the edge. 
A prayer' to passion. 
A story is finished, 
But the reader goes on -
Alive with the author 
Or dead with the words. 
-- John Mahoney 
Kenny Rogers, graduate of 1971, passed away suddenly Aug. 20, 1971 in Atlanta, Georgia 
here he was attending Emory Law School. At Marian, Kenny was known for his active· work 
in the Upbeat program and as co-founder of the Union for Black Identity • 
From the Edi tors 
We wish to begin by introducing ourselves 
as Chris Wood and Ed Mc Cord, editors of the 
Carbon newspaper. We feel that the Carbon 
students best means of communication with one 
another. We would appreciate any gripes~ 
criticisms or praise (if there be any). Our 
task is not to argue for or against articles 
printed in this paper, but we have a duty to 
defend your right to print the mat e rial. We 
will protect your writing whether we agre e or 
disagree. By doing this we be1eive that it is 
not the job of "good editors'' to be we 11 1 i ked 
Pl ase let us share your ide as with the Marian 
cont i rued pg. 2 
.•. ··-. --. . 
of the individual writer and therefore do 
0~ the ~SA Congress 
The 2~th National Student Congress was 
held on the Colorado State University cam-
pus in Fort Collins, Colorado from August 
20 - 290 The Con gress is conducted and/or 
presented each year by the United States 
National Student Association, a membe r school 
of which Marian College has been for several 
years. Having been elected NSA Coordinator 
at Marian f or the coming year I, along with 
Nancy Perkins , vice-president of Marian's 
Student Government Association, was funded 
by the Associati on to attend the Congress. 
For those who might not be familiar with NSA, 
continued pg. 2 
Edi tors (cont.) 
College corrrnunity 0 You can submit your letters 
t o either one of uso If we can 1 t be found call 
925-2994 or ext. 322 0 All art i cles should be 
submitted no later t ban Thursday afternoono 
Each week the Carbon will include a list 
of activities, a sports report, an editorial 
section, and any articles, letters, poetry, 
and what e ver e lse might be submitted o 
We shall also att empt to provide a weekly 
public serv ice reporto This 1,,i 1 t include in-
for mation, addresses and telephone numbers of 
area orga nizations and services available to 
Ma r i an students 0 The success of the Carbon 
depends on you e 
C • W. and E. Mc o 
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NSA (cont o) 
it's a non-prof i t corporati on consisting of 
membe r student bodies. It's purposes have 
been 11 the promotion of social WP-lfare and civic 
betterrnent 11 o It also provides, or portends to 
provide, many and sundry services to member 
schools, e.g. discount book ctubs , insurance 
prosrams and travel opportunities to name a 
couple 0 It 1s my respons ibility to make these 
services, as well as other NSA ac tivities, 
known on campus o However t he gratious Carbon 
editors want me to write about the recent 
Congress Brieflyo 
The Congress, from what I gathered, is 
supposed to be the chance for member schools to 
be represented and have a voice in deciding 
what ~SA will do in the next ye ar n the way of 
r--------------------------1 promoting social welfare and ci vic betterment.~ 
}landates toward these ends are voted on by the 
entire Congress o Popular areas have been the 
basic poverty , repression, war, imperialism, 
oppression typee The drawin g up and impl eme n-
tation of the infamous Peoples' Peace Treaty 
was a mandate of last year's Congresse Man-
dates this year include a Labor-University 
Alliance, expansion of NSA's current student 
l egal rights program, setting up fall an ti-
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
- 1 to 2 boy/g ir l ratio 
- Fr ~ Dooley 8s green suit 
- The PPA 
- Or .. Gatto 
- ~uns 1 white blouses and expos ed toes 
- The library gras s 
- Our f ;rst Carbon 
CARRON HISS ES: 
- l to 2 boy/~irl ratio 
- ~oss of Carbon office 
- tack of stop- line hel p on Thurs. nig ht 
- lack of ducks on lake 
- Gordon Reeves 1 porno pen 
- Shorta ge of Work Study money 
- Chronic diarrhea 
11-------------------------~ 
NOTICE? ! (MAY BE ) 
Exclusive· r Scoop i Stanl e y me e ts t.iv·ng-
stoni Marian mi ght even meet 3 DOG NIGHT 
on Nbvemb e r l O? 
war activities, se tting up a study and action 
organization for the liberation of gay men and 
women, and something which I think is quite 
important, the organization of a Women's Ad-
visory Board which promises to work steadfast-
ly in estab lishing c1n d maintaining what have 
always been but seldom rea l ized to be women's 
rightso 
Aesides the plenary sessions during which 
these le g islative an d administrat ive dealings 
occurred the re were workshops, caucuses and 
teach-ins , so many of them that it was hard 
to decide which would be most useful to attend, 
rang in g in top"c from Vietrram Ve teran Winter 
Soldier Investigations to Sexism to Student 
Power o Thes e were of most interest and worth 
t o me, mostly as a consciousnes s - rais ing and 
source of information. I 'm not sure raising 
my consciousness warrants student funds to se nc 
me to Co lor ado for 9 days however o 
~------------------------ -' The Con gr ess was meant to be ve r y l oose ly 
THE OUMB\.IAITER 
M~rian 1s f irst dramatic endeavor takes place 
Thursday , Sept. 230 Parold Pinter 8 s play, 
"The Dumbwa ite r", spearheads the fall sea -
son. The play is cP. nt ered around two 
characte rs; Ben is portrayed by Gene Bourke , 
and Gus by Pat O'Hara ., While the pl ay is 
not l engthy, (1 act), it formu lates t he 
br eakup of two killers by--you guessed it-
a dumbwaiter ~ Jack 0 1 Hara 8 s first attempt 
at direction this year a l so has a genuine 
surprise e nd i ng. Oon °t rea d ito Go see it! 
1-------------------------i 
SP ORTS COLUMN 
Anyone wishin g to form an Intramural foot-
ball team submit a team l ist (10 pla yers 
plus captain) to Room 139 (Doyle Hall) no 
late r than 4 pwm., Mon day, Sept. 200 
Does anybody really know what Cross Country 
is? 
structured, simply to allow for fr eedom of 
expres s ion and par t ici pat ion. It was in ma ny 
respects, however it's di f ficult not to suc -
cumb to bureaucr ac y and opportunism, especi ally 
whe n nat ional officers must be elec ted. El e c-
tions, SA ' s pur por ted indebtedness to the 
National Association of Black Students, a nd 
SA 1 s ge neral shakey financial stand ing ove r-
shadowed much of the Congress' work i ngs . 
I didn ' t find ou t a l ot that can be easil) 
applied t o a smal 1, private campus li ke Marian, 
at l east not appar ent ly o The fact that the 
Con gress was geared more t owar ds la rger uni-
ve rsit ies while half of the member sc hoo ls are 
smal l colleges was one of my biggest disappoint -
me nts., In the meantime, 9 da ys is a long time 
to conde ns e into one feature art icl e, but I'm 
more tha n wil l ing to talk to anyone inte rested 
ab out the Congress o I t's you r money that sent 
me the re e 
Res pe c tfu 11 yo 
Jane Peck 
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CURRENT COMINGS· 
{FIGURE THAT ONE OUT YOURSELF) 
Saturday, Sept. 18 - Junior Class Film: "CHARLY11 at 8:00 pome in the M'H Aud. An exceptionall 
movie-~don•t miss it1 
Pizza Party following film in the PERC--bring your bromoo 
Sunday, Sept. 19 - Afternoon:Faculty Pknic sponsered by Faculty Wiveso AH power to the 
faculty wives--no one else has any. 
Monday, Sept. 20 - 6~00-11 t00 p.m. Indpls Philharmonic Rehearsal--very harmonious. 
Tuesday, Sept. 21 - 12:30 p.m. Biology & Conservation Club Meeting c,, Topic: "Brin~ back 
the Poppy Week" ... 
7:30 p.m. Reception for History Faculty and Majors--bring your own 
tea and .crumpets to rm. 207. 
Wednesday, Sept. 22-- 2:J0 Advanced Writing Class will meet to practice making capital letters. 
7:00 p.m. ~tudy Commission on Governance in Lib Rm 12. 
7:30 p.m. SEA Meeting in Study Lounge. 
Thursday, Sept •. 23 • SEA Membership Drive in front of the auditorium I would assume. 
9;JO a.m~ M'arian lecture~ ''You The Consumer" {alias uThe Consumed"),. 
at the Al 1 ison Mansion •. 
12~00-1:30 p.m. Theatre Production: "The Dumbwaiter" (See that dynamic 
duo,· Pat O'Hara & Gene 801.,1rke) in MH A'ud. 
4:00 p.m. Basketba 11 Try-out Meeting in Lib Aud .. --bring your own basket 
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
We all make mistakes, but there is one 
that ca~ be avoided. If a problem exists 
call Planned Parenthood, 634-8019, located 
at 615 N. Alabama Street, Room 331. 
Many girls are ignorant of the help and 
concern given at the free clinic. Films are 
shown and methods explained. The clinic 
times are : 
MONDAY 9 a.m. - 10 a.m. 
5:30p.m. - 7:30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY - 10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY - 12 p.m. - 1 p.m. 
5!30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY - 10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
Girl From the North Country 
Anyone who has signed up (or who hasn't but is 
interested) to tutor inner-city high school 
students, please come to the UPBEAT meeting--
WEDNESDAY -- 9:00 P.M. -- S.A.C. LOUNGE 
OCTOBER 2 -- ARTS and CRAFTS FAIR in Talbot 
Village. Contact any of the merchants in 
Talbot Village if you wish to set up a booth. 
You might be able to sell something, a~d there 
wi 11 be.;;.:;:t.Qt6.:e-0f at tractive wares. 
Help- needed for leafletting, typing, phoning, 
1----------------------___.etc. for the Indianapolis United Farmworkers 
Organizing Committee. Call Marty Scheper--
MARIAN WOMEN 925-2994. . 
A Women's Liberation Group is being 
formed for the Marian College female community. 
The organization will work closely with the NOTICE -- Students presenting an ID card at 
Indianapolis Chapter. We hope to apply our Clowes Hal 1 Box Office can get 10°/4 off on all 
knowledge to the campus comnunity, e.g. elim- Clowes Hall-sponsored eve~ts. 
ination of freshmen women's hours, and we als'1-------------------~---~ 
hope to provide women with information nec-
essary for gaining admittance to graduate 
schools. If you are inter 2sted in joining 
please call 925-2994 or ext. 528. Our meet-
ings will be held at 3454 N. Pennsylvania St. 
We'll help provide transportation. Members 
of the Indianapolis chapter will be working 
with us at some of our meetings. Please don' 
feel inhibited about joining -- your future 
is in question. 
1 Hints To Frosh 
*ltfoVIE - - &Po.oil l:r> IV 
..MIIOR. C .. A,.s 
-c1ilf ~JJe~tson 
-cL,i.-e Bloom 
41.oo -Sat. -l:oo 
